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Dr. Ziad Salameh, Assistant Professor-Researcher/Scientist, Director of the Center for Excellence in Biomaterials and Biochemical Research at the King Saud University, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, paid a visit to the Lebanese Emigration Research Center at Notre Dame University - Louaizé.

Dr. Ziad Salameh previously graduated from the Saint-Joseph University, Faculty of Dental Medicine, in Beirut Lebanon, as a Dental Surgeon. He then obtained his M.Sc. and PhD. from the Faculty of Dental Science, at the University of Sienna, Italy.

His specialty remains Prosthodontics and he has published numerous papers and participated in various research works on the subject. He is also a member of dental associations in Saudi Arabia, Lebanon, and Italy.

Dr. Salameh was interested to explore what LERC has established in terms of networking with Lebanese expatriate scientists and scientific researchers, the purpose of this being to look into the possibility of creating an international scientific network, and to enhance scientific research in Biomaterials and Biomechanics in Lebanon.

Dr. Ziad Salameh photographed at the Lebanon and Migration Museum at NDU (Dec 2009).

After meeting with LERC Director Ms. Guita Hourani, Dr. Salameh was introduced to the Center’s infrastructure including the Electronic Archive and Databases, as well as being given a tour of the Lebanon and Migration Museum at NDU.